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THE ACT FOR THE PROTECTION 0F
SHEEP.

A correspondent, whose letter we published
in our last issue, asks a number of questions
relative to the working of this aCt, which we
now propose to discuss in the order in which
he propounds them.

1. May the application-whiCh. the 8th sec-
tion authorises the owner of any sheep or
lamb that may be killed or injured by any
dog to make to two Justices of the Peace in
the 'municipality, (whose duty it shall be to
inquire into the matter .and view the sheep
injured or killed, and who may examine wit-
nesses upon oath in relation thereto)-be a
verbal application or must it be in writing ?

Ilhe section says nothing as to this: but it
does say that the Justices may examine wit-
nesses upon oath, and the statements of these
witnesses -of whom the owner should be
one, to prove his property, to shew the l'ona
.tide8 of the application, and to follow the
requirements of the act, if for nothing else--
should be reduced to writing and sworn to in
the usual manner.

2. It seems imperative upon the Justices
to view the sheep; and though this provision
rnay lead to some trouble both in its interpre-
tation and in its practical working, it is one
that will prevent much fraud upon munici-
Palities. The owner, though not bound to go
to two of the nearugt Justices, must go to two
IIin the municipality," and hie will probably go

to the nearest, who are flot likely to be very

tLM.

far from the scene of action. If within a reason-
able distan8e, and no other circuinstances
should prevent it, they would probably visit
the place where the sheep was killed or ini-
jured, and thereby be in a better position
to judge of the facts brought before them.
But we do not at present thilnk that it is ab,,o-
lutely incumbent upon them. to visit the actual
locality, as the statute can be cornplied with
by the owner bringing the sheep or its remains
to them. The time and place for the inquiry
and view must, we imagine, be determined
upon by the Justices in their discretion.

8. The Justices can, doubtless, compel the
attendance of witnesses in such cases at such
time and place acs they may appoint for the
inquiry and view. The form of the sumtuons
to compel such attendance may be in a formn
8imilar to (L. 1) in Con. Stats. cap. 102,
though some slight alterations must be made.

This brings us to a further observation with
reference to the answer to the first question,
in connection with the means of evidence,
and it is this; the owner must, owing princi-
pahly to the fact of the presence of two Justices
being required by the act, almost of necessity,
make a preliminary application to the Justices,
which we think should be on oath before one
of them, for the purpose of having the time
and place arranged where he could have the
sheep inspected and the witnesses examined.
lie mnight, perhaps, it is true, take the sheep
and witnesses with him to the Justices, and
have the examination then and there; but
there would be difficulties in this way of doing
it; and the owner should, if possible, give
notice to the owner of the dog of the intended
application so as to obtain the benefit of the
9th section.

4 & 5. These questions may be considered
together.

The question of meaýjire of damages is
always sornewhat -difficult, and it is a.jmost
impossible to lay down any general rule which
would be considered satisfactory in -alI cases
that are likely to arise undcr this act. The
matter is loft to the discretion of the Justices
to find and certify "lthe number of the sheep
or lancibs killed or hurt, and. thec arnount' of
the damnages sustained thereby b)y th a owner,
together with the value of the sheep or lambs
killed or hurt." Though this certificate is to
contain the above facts, it does not follow
that the owner cati recover either from a
municipality or, from an individual the value
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of the animal over and above the damages
sustained othertvia than by the loss. of or
injury to.such animal; this is clear both on
principle and from the wording of subsequent
sections. The question therefore is, what
cornes within the word "damage." The
law does not, as a general priiiciple, recognize
either consequential or vindictive damages;
and section 10 uses the words "damage"
and "value of the sheep" as synonyraous
ternis. The loose way in which. these words
are used will lead to much difflculty, but we
think that the owner would be entitled to re-
cover the value of the animais, if killed and
their carcases rendered useless for any pur-
pose; or, an amount which would compenmate
for such injury as may have been done to

theni, if only hurt in sucli a way that they
were not perrnanently inj ured ; or, if the sheep
ivere killed and its carcase not rendered use-
less, such an amount as would compensate for
the difference between the live animal and the
value of the carcase, to the owner, if saleable or
fit for use. That part of the above definition
which speaks of the value of the dead animal is
given more as a suggestion to get out of a diffi-
cuity as to its disposai if not destroyed so as
to be unfit for some use, rather than a o-
tiveopinion as to the legal effect of the words
used in the statute. Whatever circumstances,
whether of superiority in breed or in condi-
tion, and whether the sheep is intended for
breeding from, or for butchers' meat, &c.,
which render the sheep more or less valu-
able, should certainly be taken into considera-
tion-the damage being judged by the value
of the animal to the owner, before its death,
and such value to be determined rather by
opinion of a farmer rather than that of a
initcher. Prospective damages should net in
general be allowed. More than this we cannot
say. The tume of the owner in prosecuting
his dlaim cannot, we think, be charged for
any more in this case than in any other, where
he is prosecuting, a suit in a court of law or
seekinc, redress for an injury.

6. Our correspondent, we think, miscon-
ceives the purport of section 9. The certifi-
cote of the Justices, under any circunistances,
is only primà facie evidence of its contents,
and not even that, ii notice of the intended
application be not given to. the owner of the

Sdog.
1i & 10. 0f course if the municipality lias ne

runds to pay the d1i.ims, the dlaims cannot be

paid tili funds are forthcomirig, but they must
be paid in the order in which they are pre-
sented. The balance should, we presume, be
struck as in other cases. This is a difflculty,
or rather an inconvenience, which cannot well
be avoided.

8 & 9. The party injured can only recover
from the municipality in case he cannot dis-
cover the owner of the dog doing the damage,
or fails in recovering the value of the sheep
from, such owner. The act does not prevent
an action from, being brought against the
aggressor, whether known or unknown to, the
aggrieved at the Urne of his application to the
Justices, and.we do not think that it would
be any answer to such action for the defen-
dant to say that the plaintiff had already
received the amount of the damnages from the
municipality.

11. As to whether magistrates are entitled
to any remuneration for services under this
act, we should say that, however liard it may
be upon magistrates to work for nothing,
there appears to be no provision for the pay-
ment of any fees to them, either expressly or
by implication. They must therefore it would
seem, do their duty under this " without fe
or reward," and as we trust they will also do
it, Ilwithout fear, flivour or affection."

We sec that Mr. Wright has introduced a
bill to, amend this act. We have xiot however
yet learned the import of it.

Our read4rs will scarcely expect an apology
for the late appearance of this number. Mat-
ters of much greater moment have engrossel
the time of many and the attention of ail of us.
Long may it be before a similar cause of ex-
citement arises within our peaceful borders.

AN ACT TO AUTIIORIZE THlE APPREHIENSION AND
DETENTION LT

NTIL THE EIGHTH DAY 0F JUNE,
ONE TIIOUSAND EIGHT BUNDRED AND 5IXTY-
SEVEN, 0F SUCH PERSONS AS SEALL BE SUS-
PECTED OF COMMITTING ACT5 0F RO5TILITY OR
CONSPIRING AGAINST HERMÂJESTY'S PERSON
AND GOVERNMENT.

rAmented te Sth June, 1866.]

Whereas certain evil disposed persons being
subjects or citizens of Foreign Countries at
peace with her Majesty, have lawlcssly invaded
this ?Province, with hostile intent, and whereas
other simular lawless invasions of and hostile
incursions into the Province are threatened;
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:
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1. AIl and every person and persons who
is, are or shall be within Prison in this Pro-
vince it, pon, or after the day of the passing
of this Act, by warrant of commitment signed
hy any two Justices of the Peace, or under
capture or arrest made with or without War-
rant, by any of the officers, non-commissioned
officers or mon of Rer Majesty's Regular,
Militia or Volunteer Militia Forces, or by any
of the officers, warrant officers or mon of lier
Majesty's Navy, and charged;

With being or 'continuing in arms against
Uer Majesty within this Province;

Or with any act of hostility therein;-
Or with having entered this Province with

design or intent to levy war against Her
Maj esty, or to commit any felony therein ;

Or with levying war against Her Majesty in
company with any of the subjects or citi-
zens of any Foreign State or Country
then at pence wvith lier Majesty;

Or with entering this Province in company
with any such subjects or citizens with
intent to levy war on Her Majesty, or te
commit any act of Felony tberein;.

Or with joining himself to any person or
persons whatsoever, with the design or
intent to aid and assist hlm or them
whether subjects or aliens, who have en-
tered or may enter this Province with
design or intent to, levy war on Her Ma-
jesty, or to commit any felony within the
saine;

Or charged with Iligh Treason or treason-
able practices, or suspicion of High Trea-
son, or treasonable practices;

May be detained in safe custody without Bail
or mainprize until the eight day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
no Judge or Justice of the Peace shahl bail or
try any such person or persons 50 committed,
captured or arrested without order frora Uer
Majesty's Executive Council, until the eighth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, any Law or Statute to the con-
trary notwithstanding; provided, that if within
fourteen days after the date of any warrant of
commitment, the sanie or a copy thereof cer-
tified by the party in whose custody such
Person is detained, be flot countersigned by a
clerk cf the Executive Coundil, then any per-
son or persons detained in custody under any
stuch warrant of commitment, for any of the
Causes aforesaid by virtue of this Act, May
aPPly to be and may be admitted to bail.

2. In cases where any person or persons
have been, before the passing of this Act, oi'
rhahl be during the time this Act shall continue
in force arrested, committed or detained in cus-
tody by force of a warrant of commitmenit Of
%tny two Justices of the Peace for any of the
causeg in the preceding section mentionêd, it
Shahl and may be lawful for any person or
pePsons te whomn such warrant or warrants
bave been or shail be directed to detain such

Person or persons so arrested or cominitted,

in bis or their custody, in any place whatever
within thîs Province, and such person or per-
sons to whom such watrant or warrant~s have
been or shall be directed, shall be deemed and'
taken to be to ail intents and purposes law-
fully authorized to detain in safe custody, and
to be the lawful Gaolers and Keepers of such
persons 80 arrested, committed or detained,
and such place or places, where such -person
or persons so arrested, committed or detained,
are or shall be detained in custody, shall be
deenied and taken to aIl intents and purposes
to be lawful prisons and gaols for the deten-
tion and safe custody of such person and per-
sons respectively; and it shall and may be
lawful to and for Her MaJesty's Executive
Council, by warrant signed by a clerk of the
said Executive Council, to change the person
or persons by whom and the place in which
such person or persons so arrested, committed
or detained, shall be detaiined in safe custody.

S. The Governor may, by proclamation, as
and so often as hie may see fit, suspend the
operation of this Act, or within the period
aforesaid, again declare the saine to be in full
force and effect, and, upon any such Procla-
mation, this Act shaîl be suspended or of full
force and effect as the case may be.

4. This act may be altered, amended or re-
pealed during the present session of parliament.

SELECTIONS.

TUIE TRIAL 0F THE PIX.
The trial of tbe pix at the Exehequer (says

Mr. Lawson*) is very ancient and curlous,
and though carried on in an open court is yet
littie knowo. The practice of summoning the
court i8 as follows :-Upon a meinorial being
pre8ented by the Nlaqter of the Mint praying
for a trial of the piz, the Chanchlor of the
Esehequer move@ IIi Majesty ina council for
that purpose. A sumnnions is then issued to
certain niembers of the Privy Council to meet
at the office of the Receiver of the Fees ina bis
M-ajesty's Exebequer at il o'clock ina the fore-
noon of a certain day. A precept is likewise
directed by the Lord High Chaneellor to the
warden of the Goldsmnith's Company, requir-
ing theni to nominate and set down the names
of a. competeat nuinber of suffloient and rable
freemen of tbeir company, skîlful !o judge 2Df
and present the defaulta of the coins, if any
shou Id be found, to be of the jury to attend
at the siime tirne and place. This nuxnber is
usually twenty-five. of which the Ass8ayMaster
ie allvays one. When the court is fornaed the
clerk of the Goldsmith's Cornpany returne the
precept, together with the lot ofnames ; the
jury ie called over, and twelve pereone are
sworn. The following le the form of the oath
as administered to a jury ina March, 1847:
Yon shall well and triily, after your knowiedge
and diecretion, niake the aseays of those

*L4W.aa'u HIItory of Banklng. Efflagham Wlhon..
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moneys of gold and silver, and truly report JUVENILE OFFENDERS.
if the iPaid nîoneys be in weight and fineness When Dr. Watts wrote hymans for future
according to the Queen's standard in the gonerations of juveniles, and gave ct.wrency to,

.Treasury for t'oins; and also if the saine the profound sentiment contained in the lino,-
ýmoneys ho suiaient in alloy, and aooording
to the covenants comprised in an indonturo "It is a sin to stoal a pin,"
thereof, bearing date the Gth day of February, ho 'lever contemplated the punishrnent of such
1817, and inade betweeii hi8 late Mtjesty, a sin comrnitted by a child by any other hunian
King Georgye the Third, and the Right lion. authority than that of the parent or guardian of
William Wellesley Pol1e. So belp you, Gwod."1 the cuiprit. It is very truc in theory that even
*The above oath having been iîdministered, the such. a fault as stoaling a pin cornes within the
president givas his oharge to the jury, that province of the law, and that, notwithstanding
they examinîe by fire, by water, by touoh, or the weIl-know maxim de minimis non curai lex;
by weighit, or by ail or by some of them, in but we must protest against the administrators
the most just manner, whether the morieye of justice being called in to do the work of the
were made according to) the indlenture aod sehoolmaster, and take cognizance of offencos
standard tr*al picos;, and within the remedies. which would be more properly deait with by

The jury then retire to the court rooni of a birch rod or an "imposition."
the Duclîy of Lancaster, whether the pix is Froni a report taken frorn the Birmingham
remnoved, together %vich the woighte of the Daily Poat we find that a child; whose age is
Exobequer and M1int, and thon the soales variously stated at nine, ton, and eleven yoars,
whi-Ihl are used on theze occasions are sus- and who is a scbolar in Inkberrow Sunday
pended, the beani of whioh 15 so delicate that School, was brought before the magistrates sit-
it will turîî with the niierest trifle, when load- ting in petty session at Redditch for stealing
cd with the whule of the weighte, 481b 8oz. in a penny out of the pockot of a fellow-scholar.
ench sade. The report runs as follow

'The jury bcing eoated the pix ie opened, The vicar, the Rev. G. R. Gray, who is chair
a'nd th(.nmoxey, wbioh had been taken out of man, of the bencli of magistratos, being informed
etich delivery and deposited therein, inclosoed of the petty theft, after making some inquiries into
in a paper parcel, under the seale of the War- the case, instructed the -village policeman to take

denMastr, ad Cuptrllerof te Mit ~ the girl to the lock-up which was donc on Monda
nto ate andemtrl of the rmn who aset Substantial bail, we believe, was offered,

givento h ad fte1rmu h but the Rev. Mr. Gray refused to accept it.
reads aloud the indorerent, and compares Onhefloi
it witli the account that lies bofore him. He Ontefloig Friday tho case was to he
thon delivers the parcel, to one of the 'uy heard, and we are lcft to suppose the cbild
who opens it and examines whether the con- was kept in the lock-up for about four days
tents agreo with the indorsoment. When ail until that timo, and this would have been the
the parcels have been o pened, and fourid to case but that the compassion of the policeman
be right, the moncys oontained in thern are inovcd hîim to take her out of the ccli and keep
înixed together in wooden bowls and after- ber in. his own bouse. Meantime somo syxu-
wards weighed. Out of the moncys so niing- pathizing friends had employed an attorney to
led the jury take a certain number of each spe- defend the little prisoner. At tho sitting of the
oies of coin to the amount. of a pound weighl bench %vore throe justices to decide on this im-
for the assay by fire; and, the indented tria- portant prosecution, wben, aftcr it had been
pieces of the gold and silver of the dates spe- asserted that this w-as not a first off'ence, a
acified in the indenture being produced by the statement which was denied on the part of the
proper officor, a suiaient quantity is eut froni prîsoner, the chaimman said "hob nover intended
cither of thorn for the purpose of oomparing to go on with the case, and ho mcrely sent the
with it the pound weight of gold or silver which child to the lock-up to punish her."
is to be tried, after it hqs been previously No evidenco being- produced the case was
melted and prepared by the usual method of dismissed but the prisoncr's advocate objecting
a 1s8.9y. to this mode of settling the question, she was

Whon that operation is finished th e jury again placed in the dock, and the case adjourn-
return their verdict, wherein they etate the ed to a future day, bail being thîs time acepted.
manner in which the coins thoy have exarained At the adjourned hearing the magistrates
have been found to vary from the weight and unanimously dischargd the prisonor, in the ho-
fineniess requirod by the indenture, and whe' lief that thero was no felonieus intont.
ther and how much the variations exoeed or We have heard of nurses wbo indulge in the
fait qhort of the remedies which are allowed ; most reprehensible practice of threatening chul-
and according to the termes of the verdict the dren with sundry aid dire punishmonts for the
niaster's quietus ie either granted or witbbeld. purpose of inducing obedience to, lawful corn-

As far back as there is any record of theso mands, and among others a threat Ilto cali the
proceodinge, to the honour of thoso gentlemen policeman" is not not uncommon, though we
who have held the important office of Master of nover heard of its being CarTied beyond a threat.
the Mint he it told, there bas neyer been a de- Patcljks nroeaesmtmscr
vigtion fr ni the appointed standard of value. ried too far, and tlîis piroceeding of the Rev.

Mr. Gray appears to partake of the nature of
-iie?' ~both theso iluipropr-leties. No information was
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sworn, and ne -warrant issued for the arrest of
the child; faets which stamp the eroceedings
with irnegularity. We cannot but regard the
use of the parish lock-up as a place te, punish
offences pnoperly cognizable in Sunday-school
a sa grave erron amotunting te an abuse of bis
double power as clergyman and magistrate.
The refusaI to accept bail, while it confirms Mr.
Gray'>statcment that he menely meant to lock

tbe cbild up by way of punishment, shows
clearly how untenable is the principle on which,
be acted. No magistnate-acting merely as a
justice of the peace-would have thought of
nefusing bail in such a case, and if Mn. Gray
cannot divest himself cf the feelings of the
schoolmaster when ho takes his seat upon the
bench, he ought not to sit there when such cases
are bnought befone it.-Solicitors' Journal.

MAGISTRATES AND RAILWAY TRA-
VELLING.

Occasionally the decisions reported from
courts cf petty sessions are of an unaccount-
able nature, and appear te be founded upon
that rough idea of equity, populanly s0 called,
which is neither law nor juetice. At times
vre read that an offence bas been committed,
and that some one is punished accordingly,
but without nny neal proof that the one pun-
ished is the offendler. At other times the law
is strained te ineet a case cf moral culpability
tiet within the contemplation cf the law, and
the machinery of justice bas, ore now, been
set in mnotion for the punisbment of the offen-
ces of school children.* But as regarde the
mnetropolitan police courte, where the magie-
trates are men of legal training, it is rarely
that we are called upon te comment adversely
on the decisions tbey prenounce, and when
this, Occurs, we no longer look upon it as tri-
vial bleniish, but a radical defect. Two eum-
monses boweven, lately heard before Mn.
Barker at the Clerkenwell Police Court, pre-
sent the remarkable feature that the one for a
punishahie effence was dismiàeed, while the
defendant was adjudged te _pay a fine cf ten
shillings in respect cf thé offence charged in
the other summons, wbich bas been solemnly
decided by the high authority of the Court of
Queen's Bench net te be punisha. le.

The facts, as reponted lu the lT imes, are
the50 :-Mr. Busby was summoned by the
Ne'ýrth-London Railway Company, firet. for
having, with a ticket from Broadetreet to Ie-
litigton, proceeded te Caledonia-road without
Paying an additional fare, and, Beeondly, fer
nt ihnving left the carniage at Islingten. As
regards the first charge, it wae proved that
ýMn. Bushy had refused te pay the extra fare,
'lot hecaiise ho had any intention te defraud
the comp;tny, but because the fare wae etiarg-
ed under a new regulation, whicb ho objected
te and wished te, dispute.

*Theme are defectt naturelly to be looked for In the admi-iltratbon of iuxtbce by so large andi en unrentralned a body
&R tbe flagiâtracy of iCnglai. aud are perhapi of rarer oc-,enrrt-rice than amlght reasonktbly be antIipated.

Mr. Barker said that as the company did
flot press for the infliction of the ftnl) penalty
he should flot now enforee it. lieshouId on ly
convict on one summnons, viz., that for not
leaving the train on tlrriviflg at Islington, and
for th at offence he shotild order the defendait;
ta pay a fine of ten shillings and the costs.
The other sum mons would bo disn-iissed. The
def'endant at once paid the money, and said
it was a great injustice.

Now the Court of Queen's Bencbhbas decid-
ed, after soleman argument (Eas/eria Unioe4
Railway Company v. Frcn, 24 L. J. M. C. 68J)
that the simple fact of a passenger net quit-
ting a train at the station for which ho had
taken hie ticket le not an offence unless done
with intent to defraud. And their Lçords1hips,
in aflother similar case (Dearden, v. Townsend,
10 Sol. Jour. 50), went so far as to declare
that a hvç,-law 'which attempted to make this
an Offetice, irrespective of fraudulent intent,
would be void. The question of fraud ap-
pears te have been negatived by the dismissal
of the first summons, and even if the défend-
ant had been requested ta leave the carniage
at Islingten and refused (which was flot alleg-
ed) there could be no ground for inflicting a
fine. Upon the summons which wag dismnissed
the defendant migbt, perbaps, with justice,
have been ordered to pay the extra fare as
well as the costs, though on the evidence,
evena in that case it seems rather ta have been
a bona fde dispute a s te liability, and therefore
ground for a civil action merely, than a crimi-
nal offence. Travelling witbout a ticket is no
offence if done without any latent ta defraud,
and in the case in question it scenis ta us
that the infliction of a fine was net only a de-
liberate violation of the law as laid do'wn b y
the Court of Queen's Bench, but an arbitrary
and unjust proceeding, centrary alike ta nat-
unal equity and.comînon sense.-Solicitor',s
Journal.

MA.GISTRATES, M«UNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & 801H00L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINGý
C AS ES.

lNSOLvENcy-'4 RASH AND RAZARDOUS SPKCU-.
LATIoNq."-A countrybanker accepted to a large-
amount bille dnawn upon hlm by a person. who,
failed to remit oCher good bills acconding ta-is.
agreemuent, withont sny security whateve:., HIe
aftenwards became bankrupt.

Heid, that hie insolvency was attributable to
rash and bazardous speoulation, and that bis
order of disoharge was properly made condi-
tional ou the setting aside part cf bis subsequen t
earliflgs for the benefit of his crecitors.-Z.
parte Bragin gon. 14 W. R. 69%.

INSOLVEN~cy - BAXKRUPT -DF11Tý co:îrtRAcED

AJTBIl ADJUDLOAT[ON, BUT BEFOR.L ORLRIz OJ D48-
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CHARGE-PROTECTION FROM ARREST - I REI
TOR"-The protection from arrest, given ta a
bankrupt by statute 12 & 13 Vie. o. 106, s. 112,
does not extend ta an arrest made by a creditor
wbose debt was iocurred between adjudication
and order of discharge.

The word Il reditor " in that section means
a creditor who could prove in the bankruptcy.-
ln re Poland, 14 W. R. 599.

RECEIVINQ STOL1EN Goou'S -JOINT REcoEipT-
if A. & B. are jointly indicted for receiving
stolen go~ods and it ia proved that A. separately
received the goods fromi the thief, and that B3.
received them from A., both may b. convicted
under 2 1 & 25 Vie. c. 96, s. 94.-Reg. v. Rearden
et ai., 14 W. R. 663.

LARuCicNT As BAILEs-The prisaner, a carrier,
was employed by the prosecutor ta deliver in bis
(the prisoner's) cart a~ bat's cau go of cortis to
persons named in a list, to whom only he was
authori8ed todeliver theni. Having frauduiently
sold soine of the coals, and appropriated the
proceeds.

fIeld, that lie waa properly con'iicted of larceny
as a bailee within 241 & 25 Vie. c. 96, a. 3.-
Rleg. v. Davie-i, 14 W. R. 679.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRLS

0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

RAILWAY COMPANY - BILL OF EXCHAKQGIC
POWECR TO ACCEPT.-Tbe plaintiffs, as indarsees,
sued the defendants, a railway company, as ac-
ceptors of a bill of exchazîge.

IIeld, that tbc defendants bad no0 power ta
nccept a bill of exchange, and were not hiable in
this action, they being a coporation created for
the.purpose of making a railway, and the ac-
,cepting of a bull of exchnnge not being inci-
dental to the object for which they were incor-
perated.

lfd', also, that the defence was properly
raiaed by a phea denying the acceptance of the
bil.-.-Baleman v. T'te Vid- Wale3 Railway Com-
pauy, 14 W. R. 672. .

IN'F&Z2iNGEMEINT ov TRADE Mý%ARK - Long use
S of a-trade mark giies such a property in it ta

the owner that-another person cannot adopt the
sanie device even tiougb it be bis faînily cret.-
Slardieil 'v. WhÂitweil, 14 W. R. 512.

I>RomissoRY NOTE-PAYEL â-A note wau made
payable tà the trustees of a chapel "lor their
treasurer for the lime being."

It was held, that this did not make the pAyee
uncertain, and that the document was a promis-
mary note within the statute of Anne.-Ilolme8
v. J.acques, 14 W. R. 684.

a

CONTRACT-DiuiJxNUNNES-DURE5s.-A con-
tract unreasonable in iteelf, entered into by au
habituai drurikard when in a state of excitemerit
from excessive drinking ahinost auîonnting to
madneaa, 'with a persan 'wbo at the time hid
hiin i.n complet. subjection, will be set aside.
It la flot necessary in sucb a case to prove actual
madness. -Wiltshire v. .3tarshall, 14 W. R. 602.

ACTION FOR CALL ON SHAIIES-MIlSREPRESEN-
TATION.-Where a person bas been induced to
take shares in a canipany on the faith of repre-
sentationa contained in their prospectus, which
afterwards turned ont to be false, be iil lie
entithed to an interim injunctiori to restrain pro.
ceedings at law ta enforce a call.-Snith v.
R. R..S. Xining Co. 14 W. R. 606.

NEOLi.GENCE-UizNrNcE HIOLE-IN NKEPEU-
GUEsT.-The plaintiff went to a public-bouse by
appointment to meet a friend, and, a8 bis friend
bad nat arrived, wahked inito the parlour, and
there fell through a bole in the floor, wbich was
being repaired. As far as appeared, bis onhy
abject in caming to the bouse was to meet bis
friend. In an action against the landiord for
fregligence in nat fencing tht bote, and in wbicb
the plaintiff alleged that be was in the bouse as
a gueet, the jury found for the plaintiff

The court refused a rie ta nansuit the plaintiff
wbich was ashced for on the ground that tbere
wns no evidence, either of negligence on tbe
part of tbe defendant, or of tbe plaintiff being
in the bouse as a guest.-Azford v. Prior, 14
W. R. 611.

CONTRACT-LiQuiDÂT&iD DAMAGE5 .- Tb e plain-
tiff, a builder, contracted with the defendant to
do certain repaira and alterations to a bouse, ta

be completed within a specified time, "lsubjeet
to a penalty of £20 per week that sny of the
works rewained unfinished"' after the Btipulated
periods.

.Ield, that the sutu of £20 per wetk was in
the nature of liquidated damages, and could b.
deducted by the defendant witbout proving the
hosa h. had actuahhy austained by reason of the
delay.-Crux v. Aldred, 14 W. R. 650.
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DiSTURBANCE liq CHfUROCa-CURCHWARDE]N5.
-A disturbance created by an attempt te, take
possession of seate in a churoh whioh had been
allocated to other pereone by the churchwardens
is flot an offence under the Toleration Act,
where ne malicious deuign is alleged; nor is it a
naidemeanour involving a breach cf the peace,
and entitling à magietrate to aot on view.

Semble, tlîat the churchwardens might have
expelled the pereen ereating the disturbance,
doing no mnore.-King v. Poe, 14 W. R. 660.

UJPPER CANADA RIBPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Reporied l'y C. RoBmsoaq, Esq., Q.C., Reporter to the an&iij.)

TiEE LAW SOCIETY or UPPER CAK&DÂA v. Tua
CORPORATION 0F TEE CIY or TORONTO.

Taezas paid tder mùstaee of factl-Rghit to recoter back-
. . .T. e.h. 65, aoc. 61.

The piaintiffs had for several years appealed fromn the au
iespmnt of their property to the Couirt or Revision, Who
had decided agniust them, and from thence to the Couuty
Oourt judge, who baS reduced St about one.thfrd, on the,
ground that a large portion of their building was occupiedby the courte. lu 1864, the Mme assesment being re-
peated, they appealed to the Court of Revision, who sald
they would consult the City Solieltor, and tint the plain.
tiffé ueed net appear again. The piaintiffl' solicitor wau
toItS by the cierk of the Court of Revision that no judg-
mient had been given, and found none In the book where
their decisiona were entered. The coliector, Su October,
called upen tho plaintifs' secretary, who, suppouing ail
was right pald the sum assesaed. The anistake havlng
been diecovered Su the. tollowing year.

Qeld, that they maight recover It back, for the Court of Re-
ligion Dot haviug determined the. appeal, the. roll, as ro-garded the plaintifs, wua not I fiuaily passed"l within mec.
ti1 of the Amsssment Act, no a to blnd them. Hagarty,J., tissentiteg, on the ground that the returu of the roll
unaltered as regarded the. plaintifs' asemument, wu lu
effect a decion egaloat thomn.

A person seeking to recover money poid under a mistake oL
fart Io not now bound te show that he has been guilty o$
no Isches; thse ouiy limitation is that ho must net waive
&Il eiaquiry.

[Q. B., IL T., 1865.]

The declaration contained the cenmeon meney
counts and an account stated.

Pleas-Never indebted, and payment.
The case vas tried at tbe assizes for York and

Peel, in January, 1866, before Mor-ùon, J.
The action was brought to recover back froni

the City the sum of $432, which had been paid
to the coliector for one of the yards of the City
ltider the following Circumstances:

The assessor for John's Ward left the usual
aftessment paper at Osgoode Hall for the plain-
tiffti, by which th.e plaintifse were aeeessed for
Osgoode Hall, and the land attached thereto at
the annual value of 81,920. A simular assess-
Ment had been made of the sanie property for
Borne years preceding, against which an arppeal
bad been made in each year on behaif of the
Plaintifl's to the Court of Revision, who had de-
cided against te appeal, which was then carried
before lthe judige.of the Couaty Court, who had
reduced the asseesment about one-third, on the
ground titat a large portion of the building was
luged and eccupied by the three superior courts
for the admiuistratioa of public justice.

On becoming avare of the assessmeut of 1864
the plaintiffs' solicitor appealed to the Court of
Revision, and appeared before theni to sustaini
hie objection on the 26th of May, 1864. Fie ws
told they would constît the city solioitor. Hie
objeced to any delay in deciding, but they gave
no judgment then, and le was told he need not
appear again. He watched the matter, and en-
quired two or three timea of the clerk of the
Court of Revision, who stated to hlm, that ne
jndgment had been given. He also exatnined
the book in which entries were made of the de-
cisions of the Court of Revision, but found no
entry of the dsscision of this appeal, and thers
vwas nons up to the time of the trial. The
objeet of ti watching wae to carry the appeal
before the judge of tIe county. Atter the lime
for appealing bad passed, the molicit6ir told one
of the membere of the Court of Revision the
situation of the case, and thought no more of
the axatter.

Ia Octeber, 1864, thc collector called upon the
secretary cf the plaintiffs at Osgoode Hall, and
presented te lina tie ordinary paper shewing the
amount cf rate impossd on the plaintiffs The
seeretary presutsed the charge ($432) was riglit
and paid it. The clerk of the Court of Revision
te wiom, the appeal vas made in May, 1864,
stated that ne decision lad ever been given, and
said ho lad made out the collector's book front
the assesement roll as it stood at forst ani1 as ap-
psaled againet.

la the fellowing year (1865) the assessment
vae again appealsd against, but the Court of
Revielon on being iaformed cf the decision of tle
judge cf the Ceunty Court acquiesced in it, and
rsduced the assessment accordingly. Thc plain-
tiffe' solicitor then for the first time learned vInt
the secretary had paid ia 1864. Ho wrote on
the subjeet on the 29th cf June and on bhc 29rh
cf July, but got ne anever. On tle 2d, of Aug.,
1865, ho wrete te the mayor, saying au action
would be breught, and referring fàr bte facto of
the case te hie letter cf the 29th of June. Still
ne aniswer. He vrote again on tIe 13th of
Octeber te the Chamberlain, but could geL no
satisfaction ; and se this action vas brougît in
Nevember followiug.

Tie defendants' couneel objected tint tite
plaintiffs could net -recover, ae it appearedl that
the asessment roll had been flnally passeli, unler
sec. 61 of the Asseement Act: Liat the pnynocnt
by tle secretary vas voluntary, and therefore
Lhe Money ceuld net be recovered back.

Leave vas reserved te the defendants te move
te enter a noneuit, and the plaintiffs ladl a ver-,
dict for the sain claimed.

McJ3ride obtained a rule, calling on tIe plain.
tiffe te show cause vhy a noneuit should net le
entered on tle following grende:-1. Tînt the
roll arnder which the moey vas paid vas finally
pased by the Court- cf Revision for the city, for
the yoar 1864, and ne appeal vas made there-
froin to the judge cf the County Court; sand
that mnays paid te the defeadants by vùstue or
said roll cannot be rocovered back, notwjtbstaîtd-
ing any defeet or errer in or yulh regard te sunIt
roll. 2. That tic payment cf Lhe meneys vas
volufltary, and made viti a full knowledgc of
tIc facte, or it vas a pajinent, if made la igno-
rance cf the fades, yet accompanied by 8ucI
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laches as disentitled the plaintiffs to recover the
saine back.

.4nder3on shewed cause, referring to Afarriot
v. Jiimpton, 2 Sm. L. C. 256 ; Bell v. Gardiner
4 M. & Gr. 11.

Thie Court differing in opinion deiivered their
judgaiente seriaaim.

HAGAÀRTY, J.-The Court of Revision did hear
the plaintifs', complaint against the assessment.
They did not, it is said, expressly make any de-
cihion of the appeal. The statute says tbey shall
determine the matter and confirm or amend the
roll accordingly. The roll, as a matter of fact,
was finaliy pased by them and certified by the
clerk, under sec. 61, the plaintiffs' assessment
remainitig unchanged. The doubt I ftel is
'whether this final passing and certifying of the
roli must not be held to have been, se it wae in
effect, a decision adverse to the plaintiffs' appeai.
Thon the section esys the roll s0 passed shahi
bind ail concerned, notwithstanding any defauit
or error committed in or with regard to snob
roll, except in so far as the saine may be furthsr
tamended on appeal to the county judge. Sec.
59) provides that ail the duties of the Court of
Revision shall be completed and the rolle finally
revisedi by themi before the let of June. Sec.
61 allows an appeal to the county judge, a notice
heiug given within three days after the decision.
Then, under sec. 64, the cierk produceis the roill

psse<l by the Court of Revi,-ion."
Lt seetus to me that 'when the Court of Revi-

sion, after hearing a complaint, finally pass the
roll, ieaving the asseomment complained of unal-
te-rPd, tbey decido against the compiaint. When
tliuy decide on finally passing the roll, leaving
the plaintiffs' assesmment unaltered, do they not
deciiie against him ? His heing throwa off his
gua:rd and rendered less watchful ia consequence
of something eaid to him, is another matter.

In the case before us ail damage to the plain-
tiffs could be easiiy avoided. The complaint was
heard on the 25th of May. Complainants knew
that hy law the roll muet be finaily revised by
th e 1lst June, a few day. after the hearing. They
could have appealed to the county Judge witbin
three days from, pasEring the roll. 'There is alse
a power given by sec. 62 to the Court of Revi-
sion, before or after the lst of Jane, and with or
withnout any notice, to receive and decide on any
petition frorn any person who, by reason of gross
nnd mainifest error in the roll as finally pasged,
bas been overcharged more than twenty-five per
cent.

Whatever may be the practice of these courts
of revision as to making liste of particular com-
plaints atnd entering a special adjudication in
enchi, tue statute doe nlot sein to require it.
The direction ik merely that after hearing the
complaint the court shall determine the matter,
anîd confirm or amend the roll accordingly. They
need not decide it la complainant's preseace. If
they accept hi@ complaint of overcharge, tiiey
inuit of course alter and amend the rolli; if their
v'iew be adverse to hlm, they leave the roll unai-
tered, nnd finaily pass it in that tatate. 1 feel,
great difficulty in saying that the latter course is
uiot a determining of his compiaint. It nMay be

Svei'y inconvenient, but is it unlawful ?
Ir the appeal to, the county j'idge shonid take

pltce whilqt the roll is stili before the Court of
itiviàiof ad each ebse ia decided, then I at once

concede that there muet be an independent adju -
*dication on each case. But it le8flot so.

A number of persons corne before the court com-
plaining of overcharge, and asking to have the
amount stated in the roll reduced. Out of, say,
fifty appeals the court accede to the cases nmade
by twenty applicants, and then, under the stat-
ute, the amount ln the roll ie altered accordingly.
As ta the remaining thirty persons tbey are
heard, and aothing is then decided. The court
may remark to some parties that they wiii fur-
ther consider it, to others that they wili consuit
their solicitor. They may do so or may not, ns
they please. The sanie day, next day, or at
somne subsequent day, they direct the cierk to
certify the roll as finaily passed, and he so cer-
tifies it, leaving the thirty applicants' asseesment
unaltered. This seeme to me a statutable rejec-
tion of the appeals.

Nor do 1 hec how the fact of the clerk ewear-
ing that in fact no particular consideration wias
given to any one or more of the appeals after
the day of hearing cau affect the act. The whole
point eeems to me to b., ha. the roll been alter-
ed, or has it been confirrned in its original etate.
I have no right to prescribe any particular fortu
of confirmation, 'when the very act of passing
and certifying the roll ta ail intente and purposes
necessarily leaves the firet amount unattered and
confirmed; in other words, unlees the court,
after hearing the appellauts, alter the roll before
finally passing it the appeai fails, and the firet
assesement stands. The alteration ie the active
resuit of the appeai: the non-aiteration or pass-
ing the roll without alteration, is the opposite
resait, equally indicative of the judignent or
decision of the appeal.

The plaintiffs then are aware, or we must
assume thera to be aware, that the roll muet be
finally paseed by a specified day. Wheu passed,
their assesement, reduced or left unreduced,
muet be in it. They muet kaow that ail appeais
therefrom are heard by the county judge, whro
muet do ail hie part by the 15th of July. It was
juet as easy for them to enquire from the clerk
#1 the roll were finaily paeeed and certified, as te
ask if their dlaim was disposed of. After ail
appeals to the county judge are heard and known
to be finaliy disposed of, and the general asses-
ment of the city, necessarily including this case,
reduced or confirmed, and when I think, the
plaintiffs shouid b. held bound to understand
their position, in the month of October, they are
shewa by the coliector the usual echedule of their
taxes, headed "las eettled finally by Court of
Revision," and then pay the amount. 1 have
been unable ta bring myseif to the conclusion
that money se paid oaa be recovered back.

DRAPER, C. J.-The only question requiring
consideration ie whether hy the Assessment Law
the plaintiffs are concluded from denying the
finality of the assesement roll as to their liahility
ta the amount and value of their property, hiable
ta taxation for the year 1864.

The rigbt to recaver back the nioney paid is,
I think, clear, if thie difflculty be surmounted-
la Townsend v. Crowdy 8 C. B., N. S. 493.
Williams, J., observes, that at one turne the ruie
that money paid under a mistake of facts miglît
he recovered back was qiuhjpct to the limitation,
that it must be shewn that the party seeking to
recover it hack ha. been guilty of no taches.
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But since that time the case of Kelly Y. jSolari
9 M. & W. 54, it lias been estabiisbed that it
is not enough that the party had the means of
iearnixîg thé truth if- he had chosen ta make an
enquiry. The only limitation Dow is,etlat he
muost not 'waive ail enquiry. Neariy ail the
cases on the subjeot are coilected in Holland v.
Iu.sell, 4 B. & S. 14.

Then as ta the Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 55.
After creating the Court of Revision to try al
complainte ini regard to persans being wrongfiilly
placed upon or omitted from, the rall, or being
assessed at too high or too low a sum, it provides
(sec. 60, sub-sec. 1) that any persan complaining
(among other thinge) as having been overcharged,
tony give notice ta the cierk of the nunicipality,
who i8 ta post up a list of complainte, with an
announcement when the court wili be held to
hear thema (sub-sec. 3), and shall give certain
prescribed notices. The court, after hearing
upon oath the complainant and the assessor, and

s any witness adduced, Ilshall determine the mat-
ter, and confirai or amend the roil accordingly "
(sub-@ec. 12) ; and (sec. 61) Ilthe roIl as finally
passed and certified by the clerk as sa passed,
sihall be vniid and bind ail parties concerned,
notwitbstanding any errar committed la or with
regard to such rail, except in so far as the sarne
tony bt'. further amended an appeal ta the judge
of the County Court, which appeal lu given by
sec. 63; and certain prescribed notices baving
been given, "lthe judge shall hear the appeals,
and may adjourn the hearing from time ta time,
and defer the judgment therean at his pleasure,
so thiat a returo can be made ta the clerk of the
municipality before the 15tb of July," and his
decision is conclusive; and when afteir this appeal
the roll shail be finaliy revised and carrected,
the cierk of the municlpality shahl without delay
transmit ta the coaty cierk a capy thereaf.

The appeai ta the caunty jndge cannat take
place until the Court o? Revisian bias decided
upon the appeal ta them, and their determinatian
on each appeal ta them, is a part af the duty im-
posed upon thein by sub-sec. 72 of sec. 60, and
the performance of that duty muet necessarily
precede any confirming or altering the rall.. It
wouid be a singular construction of the powers
of the Court of Revision, upan any appeal made
to themi by a ratepayer, which. wouid enable
tbem, to withhold giving a decisian and yet ta
confirm the rail as prepared by the assessor as if
noa ppeal bad been made. Nevertbeem;s, that
appeare ta be the result of the contention of the
detendante.

1 think it is mare consistent with the expreesed
intention of the aet ta bld that an appeal made
ta the Court of Revisian muet. be determined in
saine way : that ta abstain froni determining is
no determination; and that sucli withholding ori
usstainin g frain a determination, and then finaliy
Pas!sing the rall as if no such appeal had been
Mande, le not a ",defeat or error committed in or
with reg. rd ta sncb rail."

Even if the want of a d etermination bad arisen
frrus accident or aversiglit, I should incline ta
tlie conclusion ; but where the facts tend ta

Ctbihthat it was flot overiooked, and no ex-
Planatioxi o? any kind is even suggested, I feel
ciupelel ta decide that no ratepayer can be
thils deprived of hie appeai and at the same time

ho bound by the assessment compiained against.

It may happen, as was pointed out an the argu-
ment, that a ratepayer under such circumstances
wauid escape paying anything for that year, but
canoeding, without adjudging, that such a conse-
quence must foilow, it is the omission of the
Court o? Revision which causes it, in neither
confirming or carrecxing the rail quoad his ap-
peai. As ta bis assesement tliey have dote
nothing, and as ta bim, therefore, they have flot
passed the rail so as ta bind him, though, the
other portions of the roll tony b. held ta be final
and conclusive.

I think this mIle shauld be discharged.
My brother Hagarty'sjudgment bas Dot cbang-

ed Mny opinion. The Court of Revision, acearding
ta the evidence, had an established course o? pro -
cedure in disposing of appealo froni the asessor's
entries an the rail, for they lad a boak kept in
which ail their decisians on such appeals were
enternd, and it is sworn there is fia entry of any
such deoision on this appeai. And, furtber, their
own clerk has sworn that fia such decision wa8
ever pronounced. When it appears that a simi-
lar assessment bad been mande for saine years
preceding, and that the Court of Revision lad
invariabiy upheid the settiement and decided
against the appellants, on which the judge of
the Connty hnd been appealed ta, and had uni-
farraly, on a clear intelligible principle, decided
that the assessment was wrong, and lad reduced
it accordingly, I think that 1 arn waalanted in
holding that the evidence o? the clerk and of tbe
nofi-entry o? a decision is decisive that this ap-
peal o? the plaintiffs neyer was detemmined. I
did flot understand their counsel an the argument
ta SUggest even that he should sncceed an thie
ground, tliough lie argued strenuously tînt the
circurnstances under wbidh. the maney wae paid
deprived the plaintifs- of any right ta recover it
back. I think in thus case the whole weight of
evidence establishes the negative proposition-
namely, thlt the Court o? Revision did flot de-
termine this appeal at ail; or, put affirmntively,
that, whether designediy or na, tbey withheld a
decieion. I cannot, in the face of tbe t'acte as I
understand them, hld that by the pure force of
the words o? the statute the Court of Revisian,
by daing absolutely nathing, have confirmed the
assessor's rail.

Morrison, J.-I entireiy agree with the judg-
ment a? the learned Chie? Justice. I bave more-
iy toandd that, in my opinion, wlien a persan as-
sessed appéals againat the assesament a duty le
iwpased upon the Court of Revision ta tri' the
comlplaint, and the appelaent is entitled ta the
opinlion and decîsion of the court on tbe matter
appealed against befare hoe eau be tonde liable ta
any taxes arising froni the assessment, and until
it le determiued one way or the other, the asees-
ment against the appeliant ie in effeat witbdmawn
fromt the raIl. I cannat assent ta the view urg-
ed by the defendants, that if a Inatter appealed
bas flot been decided by the court in fact, it je
nevertheles by implication o? law decided and de-
terminied by the clerk certiying the moll ns pas-
mcd: in other waordi, that the Court o? Revision
bas given its decision, altlough lu truth the court
ater hearing the appeal refused or neglected ta
deterniine iL The wihale tenor of the provisions
relating ta the Court a? Revision and its proceed-
logs is, in Mny opinion, againet such a construc-
tion; and if audh wss the intention o? the iegil-
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lature, 1 cannot help thinking that apt words
would have been used to indicate it.

Aithough this court will flot direct iu wbat
manner the Court of Revision should promuigate
its determaination, it manifestly app ears by the
63rd section that legislature inteud ed it should
be done in some way analogous to the course
adopted by other courts, so that the appellant (in
the words of the statut.) if dissatisfied with the
decision mnay appeal therefrom, and give the
three days' notice thereafter te entitie him te
the appeal to the county judge. If the defen-
dants' contention be right as to a decision by
implication, the 63rd section should bat. further
previded for the notice in that case being given
withiu tbree days after the roll being finaIly
passed. It may b. said, that it is a liard case if
a rate-pqyer can escape taxation by the neglect
of the Court of Revision ; but it would be a stili
greater hardship if a person wrongfnlly assess-
ed i. made liable to pay taxes through the
neglect, wiIful or otherwise, of the court.

[f the iaw i8i defective, it is for the legishature
te provide the remedy. Were w. te held that
what the defendants contend for le riglit, iL weuld,
in my judgment, open the door to a system of
procedure in these courts liable to abuse and
productive of injustice to appellants, and which
in effect wouhd shift the labor and rcsponsibility
te the ceunty judge, compelling parties aggriev-
ed to give two sets of notices of appeal and te
incur cose-matters neyer conteniplated by the
hegishature, except ln appeals against actual
decisiens of the Court of Revîsion.

As th. statute in some respects admits of
différent constructions, and the matter le one
which annually affects ail persons of preperty,
it is to b. hopeti that measures willhob taken to
render the intention of the hegisls.ture plain to
the niembers of the Court of Revision, a body
who are centinually changing, and who canuet
b. expected te be conversant witb te expound-
ing of statutes where the intention is 'lot clearly
expressed.

Rule discharged-Hagarty, J., dissenting.

Tus QuSENi v. TRu COURT OF .REvIsIoN 0? TRI
TowN OF CealçwALL.

Asusmen-cl9rtof Revisidcm days notice of appeai to
-Wi--e. &~ U. C. ce. 5,5, e. 6-endeamug.

An elector served the clerk ef the munlclpallty wlth notice
that several persons had been wrongfully Inserted on Lhe
aseasment roll, and others omitted, or auessed teo hlghor tee Iow, and requestlng the. clerk te nottfy thein anithe assessor when the mnatters would b. tried by:the Court
of Revision. On the 22nd of Ma y the. Court met, when Itwas ehjected for the parties named that ix daya' notice hadnet bengiven, but enly five. The Court thon adjou, neduntil tbe 30nh, directlng proper notice te ho given, wnlch
the clerk omitted to de, and in consequence they refused
on the tOth to hear the appeai, and finally paaaed, the rol
On application for a mandamus to compel them te heaand determne the mattere,

Hcld, that they were right, the six dayu notice being 1rn-
peratively requirod by the act; and that the appearanc.
of the parties by their couneel te ebject te the. want ofeuch notice was not a waiver of It.

SeMble, thit, Il this were etherwiee, the. proper course would
have heen a niandamus te the. Mayor te summen the court
of Revison, under sec. 55 of the. Assessant Act.

[Q. B., H. T., 1806.]
In Trinity Terni iast M. . £'ameron., Q. C.,

S obtained a ruhe for a mandamus nisi, directed te
the Court of Revision for the münicipality of the
tewn ef Cornwall,4ommanding that court to bear
and determine te compiaint of Win. Cex Allan,

an elector and ceuncillor of th. town of Cornwvall,
agaîn8t, the assesameut and non-assessment of lte
persous mentioned lu certain notices served by
the relater on Lb. cherk ef te m'inicipality on
13th of May last, and filed on titis application.

The affidavit of the relater set eut that lie was
an electer, &o. : that on te l3th of May lait hoe
served the clerk of the municipality of the town
ef Cornwall with four notices in writing, signed
by iiseif, copies ef whioh were attached te the
affidavit filed.

The firat notice complained that 77 persons
named therein were wrongfuliy inserted in the
assesement roll for te year 1865, andi iL re-
quested the cierk te notify te parties and the
assesser of the tume when te matters would be
Lried by the. Court ef Revisien. The secon-l
notice complained that 87 persons therein nanied
had been ocnitted froni the roll. The third no-
tice conîplained that 21 persens therein named
had been assessed too low; and the fonrth notice
coxnplained that 18 persons nameti therein were
assessed too bigit. The Lhree last aise requested
the clerk te notity te parties, as stated above
lu the firet notice.

On te 22ud of May t.e Court ef Reviéion,
cousisting et John S. McDougall, Donald Mc-
Millau, John Hunter, Andrew Holige, and Johtn
McDonald, met at the Town Hali, the relator
being present and prepared te prove the trutit of
the matters of appeal notified by him to the
clerk: that Messrs. John B. M.%cLennan and
Jacobt F. Pringie, Barristers, appeared on behaif
of te persons mentioued in the notices of ap-
peal, and objected that as the parties had flot
six days' notice before the 22nd of May, the
court had net thon jurisdiction te hear the ap-
peai. And the relater'. affidavit stated as a fact
that the notices were ouhy given five days before
the 22nd et May: that the assessor was present
and made ne objection: that the Court of Revi-
sien refused te hear the appeal on the ground
taken by the counsel for the parties: that wbeu
the court adjourned on that day, the chairnian
announced that new notices should be given to
the parties and the assessor. and that there was
tume enougli te gir. sucob new notices for Lb.
SOtit et Lb. sanie mentit, when te appeals should
be heard on that day: that on the 80th te court
met: that the relater was present, and was
ready te proceed, but that the clerk announceh
te the court as a fact that h. had net given the
new notices, and te court refused te hear the
appeals, and directed the cherk te endors. upon
te assesement roll a certificat. that the rail bad

been finaihy revised, which the cierk did.
Mr. Bethune, the relater'. solicitor, mnade an

affidavit correborating te relater'. affidavit, anîd
setting eut that te five persons named above
constituted the court of Revisien.

Duriug hast Michachmns terni Lh. Court of
Revisien made a return te Lth. writ as follows:

In te Quen'.s Bencb.
The returu of the Court et Revision ef the cor-

poration et the Lowu of Cornwall te thte annexed
writ et niandamus niai.

"lW., the said Court et Revision, do inoke the
foiiowing returu te the said writ:

"lW. cannot, as we are by the said writ cern-
manded, try and determine whether James P.
Whitney,"1 &c., &c,ý Ilor auy of thora has or
have been wreugfulh piaced upon or instrted in
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the said assessment roll, or wheth er the said
William Fontain," &c., &c., "or an>' of theni,
have or lias heen wrongfully oniitted froni such
roll; or 'whether the said James McDonald
(Athol)" &c., &c., "1or an>' of them, have or has
been assessedi at toc high a sum upon snoh rolli;
or whether Oliver King," &c., &c., "lor any of
theni, have or has been assessed at too iow a
smn; nor confirni and amend the said assesment
roll: because the said complaints in the said
writ mentioîncd bave neyer been submitted to us
in manner and forin as is requiied b>' the Côn-
solidated Stâtutes of this Province respecting
the assessmnent of property in Upper Canada,
and chaptcrcî 55, it appearing to us at our
meetings heid on the 22nd and 80th days of May'
last, for the purpose of trying ail complaintea
against or appeals from the said assessment roil,
and of finally revising the samne, that no notices
or no sufficient notices had been served on James
P. Whitney and the other persons aforesaid; as
required b>' the said statute, and that w;e there-
fore decided that by reason of the insufficiency
of the said notices we had no power or jurisdic-tien te try and determine the said coniplaints,
and because the said complaints against or ap-
peals froni the said assessment roi) having failed
on account of the want of proper notice, and ne
other comnplaints against the said assesament roll
or appeals therefroni having been submitted *te
us, and the cime aliewed us by the said statute
for revising the said assessment having then
elapsed, the ssid assessmentroli was on the 3Och
day of MNay aforesaid final)>' revised b>' us and
certified b>' the clerk cf the corporation cf the
said town of Cornwall, as required b>' the said
statute. And becanse the judge of the Count>'
Court cf the United Countieé cf Stormont, Dun-
das and Glengarry, on the said complaints in the
said writ mentioned being dul>' subxnitted te bim
by wa>' cf appeal from our said decision in res-
pect te the said appeals, after baving heard
counsel upon and dut>' considered the said %ppeal,
decided that ewing te the insufficiency cf the afid
notices ho bhad ne power te reverse our said decis-
ion. We further return, as we believe the fact
to be, that the proceedings taken b>' us in respect
te the said asstssment roll were regular and in
accordance with the requirements cf the said
8tatute, and we could net have taken an>' ether
course or decided differenti>' than as aforesaid in
respect te the said complaints against or appeals
froin the said assessment roll wit.hout centraven-
ing and disregarding the said statute, se e were
and still are of opinion that the wording cf the
said statute is iniperative. And we bave now
ne power, nd we bumbi>' submit that we should
not be compelled b>' the peremptor>' order cf
this honourable court, te try and determine the
said complaintý,, or again te revise the said
&sesanient roll.

Ail which we bunibly snbniit as our reason and
excuse for flot trying and deterniining the said
Complainte, as by the annexed writ we are cein-
inanded.

Dated this 18th day cf November, A.D. 1865.
B>' order of the said court.

(Signed) JOHN MACDONALD,
Chairman of the eaid Court of Revision.

lu the saine Mich#elmas terni, on motion cf
Mr- Kerr, counsel for the relater, a mile nisi was
granted calling upon the Court of Revision te

shew cause wby the return should net be
quashed, on the felewing grounds :-st. The
return sets forth that the complainte were net
heard, and that nt the sanie tume the>' werce
decided, and that the judge of the Count>'
Court refused te revise such decision. n d.
That the retura states that no notice or sufficiento
notice was given, an 'd admits that notice ce the
clerk was given, wbich. was ail the notice re-
quired. 8rd. That the return sets forth that the
tinie had elapsed for revision of the roll when
the saine vas revised. 4th. The return dees net
shew wiat notice was given, or its nature, but
simlupy it appeared te the court the notices were
insufficient ;-and te shew cause wby a manda-
mus absolute should not issue, &o.

During the saine terni C. S. Patter8on shewed
cause, citing Ina re the Judge cf tho Count>'
Court of Perth andJ. L. Robinson, 12 U. C. C. P.
252; The Queen v. Thse Mrayor of London. 13 Q.
B. 80; Thse Queen v. St. Saviouràa, Soultwoerk, 7
A. & E. 925; Regina v. Justice cf Yorks~hire, 18
Jur.- 447 ; Regina v. Payjn, 3 N. & P. 165;
Tapp ing on Mandamus, 372.

M. C. Cameron, Q. C., and Kerr suppoi ted theo
rule, and eited The Queen v. Thse M(i!or of
Rochsester, 7 E. & B. 928; In re. .Justices of Yorkc
and Pe4l ex parte Ma.son, 13 U. C. C'. P. 154.'; Rez
v. Thse ifayor of Yorkc, 5 T. R. 66 ; Rex v. The
Mrayor of Lyme Regis, 1 Deug. 79.

MoRitisoN, J., delivered the judgnient of the
court.

The substantial question raised b>' tusa appli-
cation is whetber the ground hubmitted by the
defendants for net hearing and proceeding ce the
trial of the matters complained cf b>' the relater :
viz., that due notices were net given te thc par-
ties in accordance with sub-sec. 10 cf sec. 60 cf
the Assessment Act, vas a sufficient and validi
reason.

B3> sec. 68 id is provided that at the tumes or
tinte appoinded the Court (cf Revisien) shahl
nieet and try ail complaints in regard te persena
being wrongfuhiy placed upon or omittel front
the roll, or being assessecl at dcc high or toc lev
a aura. B>' sub-sec. 2. cf sec. 60, if a municipal
elector thinks tbat any person bas been assessed
tee lev or tee high, or bas been ivrougfully in-
serted on omitded front tbe roil, tbe clerk shall,
On bis request in writing, give notice te such
per8on, and tq the assessor, cf the cime when the
matter vil) be tried b>' the court, &o- ; and b>'
sub. sec. 7 the clerk shaîl prepare a notice
accerding te the formi tberein set eut for each
person : and the 8th and 9tb sub-sections pro-
vide the mode b>' which tbe clerk shai) effect
service on residents and non-residents ; and b>'
sub-sec. 10, id is enacted tbat ever>' notice requir-
ed b>' those sub-sections "4shah) be ccmpleîed nt
least six days before the sitting cf the court."

It appears that the court met on the 22nd cf
May, and it vas then cbjected b>' counsel for the
parties, and vas adniitted, that the six days'
notice bad net been given, the fact being that
otxly five days' notice bad been given. Tbe
court gave effect te the objection and declined te
bear the matters cf complaint ; and the court
before it adjourned announced that it wonld
again meet on the 30th of Ma>': that in the
mean tinte new notices cculd be given, there be-
ing sufficient:tinte for that purpose, and that the
appeais weuld then be beard. It dues net
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appear that the relater in the interim took any
stop with a view of having new notices served,
but hae attended the court on the 3Oth, when the
court, beirig iriformied that no notices bad been
given. decided that it hiad no jurisdiction to try
the inatters ; and the roll was finally revised

%under the 59th section.
We cannot say that the decision of the Court

of Reývision is erronoous. It was argued on the
part oi the relator that the negleet of the clerk,
or a failure by him in the performance of his
duty, ought not to have prevented the complaints
being lieard, and that ail that was incumbent on
the reiator was to make a recluest, under sub-sec.
2, to the clerk. Upon an examination of sec. 60,
anci its subsections 2, 7, 8, and 10, which, bear
on this application, we find that they are al
imuperative by force of the Interpretation Act, and
whan we consider the object of the complaints
made by the relator, we cannot overlook the
plain words of the statute. The legisiature
clearly intended that in ail cases of objection by
third parties, a notice of complaint must be
given te the party complained against at least
six davs, before the sitting of the court at which
it is t.; be heard, aud that such notices should be
preparad and given in (lue time by the clork.

It was also argued that as the parties by their
counsel appaared before the Court of Revision,
tbay waived any objection to the notice. and thst
the court sliould baLve proecct to hcçtr and
deterinon the coroplaints. At first we tlicught
there was something in the argument. but atter
a gooil deal of consideration we do not think we
are at liberty to decide, iu the face of a plain
enactiaett which. declares that six~ daYs' notice at
leit shall ba given, that because a party
appeacs to state that lie bas flot had the notice
required by the statute, that in that case five or
a less nurnber of days is sufficient, and to hold
that his protest of not having notice is a waiver
of it, and that, in a proceeding the object of
which is to deprive hita of a franchise or right,
or to inake him hiable to taxes or to increase
thora.

If the parties coînplained agaiust didl not
appear on the 22nd May, it would have been the
(Iuty of the court, before proceeding ex parte,
under the ]")th sub-section, to have ascertained
whether dlue notice had beeu, given to the
respective parties, and if it appeared that only
five days' notice lia,1 been given it Wvould hardly
be conîended that the court could have heard
the appeais ;and surely, if their counsel appear-
ed to notity the court of the waut of notice, they
sboul<l fot therefore be placed in a worse posi-
tion. Tule langtinge of the set is plain and unata-
bi guonos. If the mode ef proceeding provided
by the statute is insufficient or inconvenient or
open to abusa, the remedy is with the legisîsture.
For this court te say that five doys' notice or auy
le,39 niimber i,4 sufflcient, would be to assume a
le~ih riv'e authority.

By thie l7lst section of the Assessment Act,
if tht clerk refuses or, neglects to perforni auy
(luty required of him by the aet, for every
otfens-e lie shail forfeit $100; and by the 173rd
section if lie wilfully omits any duty required of

Ob bita bv the act he shall be guilty of a mis-
demennor, and liable to a fine of $200 and
iinprisionmasut A,, Lord h)erinn said iii Kine v.
Duirre!l 12 A. &"E. 4617 these are Ilwise aud

prudent provisions te secure the duec xecution of
the act, by officers whose duty it is te learn their
duty, and to do it aocordingly."

We are therefore of opinion thr.t the rule
shouhd be discharged, as the defendants in Our
judgments properly decided that they could not
hear and determine the matters of appeal aud
ceniplaint.

If the relater had made eut a case for our
interference, aud it appeared that the want of
the remedy would be injurions to thc municipal-
ity, we are net prepared to say that a niandamus
to the Court of Revision would be the proper
proceeding, for by the 59th section cf the statute
it is euacted that ail the duties of the court which
relate to the revising of the rolîs shn.1l be coni-
pleted, and the roll finally revised by the court,
before the Ist of June'in every year. Here they
were finalhy revised on the 8Oth of May. The
proper course, we think, would le fouind te be a
mandamus te the Mayor to sumnion the court te
meet (uilder the authority given him by the 55th
section) with a view te hear and determine the
matters complaiued et, due notices being first
given te the respective parties.

Raie discharged, with costs.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reporied by IIENaR 0'BRIEN, EaSq., rtr.-Lî.

RicG. E&X SEL. Ross v. RASTAL.
taemeU of rele.tWr8ieuDsqato-<~

The statement of a relater lu a que warran> mattsr allegpd
that he lied "lan interest lu the Paid ielectirjui as a voter,"
snd his affidavit stated that he hsd voted '-At saId edec-
tion, but net; fer sald Williamt Ramuel."

HPLd, that the relators statement anS affidavit were 8ntll-
dlent, sud that his Interest uufflciently appeared.

The defendant granted a lesse te the corporation for five
years, which lema, tegether with the pren-iqes th(erein
mentioned, sud the benefit therefrom, he Co-nveyed to R.
8. Rsal a few days before the election. The assignment
wus, however, encumhered with a condlit)i ta refund theconsideration money on certain contingeres, snd ne re-
version wua conveyed by the a9eignment.

HeW, thé defendaut was diaqualified, and st now election wus
erdered,' wlth ceét te h pald by the dofondant aud the
rélator.

[Coin-on Law Chambers, Februs, y, 1866.]
This was a quo tcarranto summons calling upon

the defeudaut te shew by what authority hoexir-
cised the office et eue ef the council for the village
of Kincardine, and why he shouid net la removed
therefroni.

The statemeut et the relater aiieged that he
had "lan interest lu the said election as a voter."
In bis affidavit annexcd te the 9tatemeut rofer-
ring te hiniscîf as the relator, ho deposed te a
search for Rsstah's declaration of qualification
as councillor for said village et Kincardine for
the year 1866 ; a cepy et that declaration was
annexed te the affidavit, dated 15th January,1866, in which Rastal, the defendant, swore te
being qualified for the office for 18663, "lte which
hie bas been clected." The relator's affidavit
then preoeeded to'declare bis interest in the said
election as a duly qualifiad voler, and that ha
veted Ilat said election, but net for said William
Rastal. I

The affidavits sbewed that llast'ý1di1W on l4th
December, 1868, grant a lease to the corporation
ef certain property for five Tears frota December
1863, at a yearly rentai et $40, with the usual
covenants, sud thnt this lease is stili in full force.
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By an a2tsignmont produced, ezecuted 29th

December, three or four days before the elec-
tien, the defendant bargained and sold to one
R. S. Rastal for $160 the premnises cornprised in
the lease, together with the lease and ail benefit
thereunder, te hold for the residue of the terin,
and other the estate, right of renewal, if any,
and other the assignor's interest therein, subject
to the payrncnt of the rente and observance of
the lessees covenants. It stated that the lease
vas alrea'ly subject to an Ilendorsation " mnade
by defendant to one Hopkins, living in the United
States, andi that if that endorsation had the effect
cf preventing the assignee from collecting the
rents during the residue of the terin, then the
defendant agreeti to refund the consideration
paid, or sucli part as assignee could nlot colleet
on accoutit of any act of lessor. The lease vais
stateti therein to be in the hantis of Hopkins'
agent.

By the lease the corporation covenanteti to pay
rent and taxes, and to repuir and keep up fonces,
andi that lessor miglit enter andi viow state of
repair, and would net subiet without leave, andi
leave in good repair, and not carry on an>' busi-
ness te creato a nuisance. Proviso for re-entry
on breacli of covenant by lessor for quiet en-
joyment.

S. Richards, Q.C., shewed cause, andi ebjecteti
that the above statements by the relator niight
niean ai election; that the relator cannot
himself prove this; that the relator's intereet
diti net sufficiently appear, and that as far as the
disqualificattion by rnoans of the contract vas
cencernod, that the defendant ceased te have
an>' interest in the contract b>' reason of the
assigument of the 29th Decembpr.

C. Robins9)n, QOC., supported the summons,
and urgoti that the statement was sufficient, and
that the interest of the relater sufficîently appear-
ed, anti that itastal was disqualified as having an
interest in a contract with the corporation.

IIAGARTY, J.-I tbiiik on examlnlng the papers
that the statement is made with reasonable clear-
ness, anti aise that the relator's affidavit te estab-
liah bi2 riglît to interpose is sufficient.

No reversion is conveyed by the aseigninent
referred to. It is a strangel>' drawn instrument,
net of common occurrence. It would donbtless
authorize the assignee te receive the rents. But
the dmfendunRt remains bounti under bis original
cevenant in the lease te the corporation, andi this
pereonal liability remains unaffected by the as-
signinent whatever may be its true effeet. If se
it is difficult te see how lie can be held te be an>'
other than a liereon having an interest in a con-
tract witb the corporation.

I think I arn bound te hold that the defendant
ia disqualifieti, and must be removed frein office
andi a new election bati.

As te costs I would ho reluctant te compel
hula to pey them if it were net that I cannot
belp feeling that ho becanie a candidate kuowing
Perfectl>' well that a qiestion nigbt arise as te
Iiis lese, and the tinie and manner of the
nilsigrtîent mxi wlîich hie relies risée an inipres-
SMen net wholly favouruible tai hum.

I think hie rnnst pay the reiator'es coste.

COMMON LAW CHTAMBERS.

(Riported byi HEXET 0'BEiEix, ESQ., Barrtitor-at-Lciw.)

LOCKARLT V. PHALIRA GRAY-POTTAGE CTARNSIîuE.

Con. Stat. . C., cap. 19, 8ecs. 176, &. - tut! f Inune -
Clainm b la.sdturd tu rent, on execuion ayainst tenntl--
Djejseo Court bailiff-AItOchiiiet ()f d"U.

Where an executbon creditur hILs u nder the statute of Ane
pals rent denîanded by a landiord upon au executiou
againgt the gooda of bis tenant iipon the premis,-~ of the
former, and the sheriff levied ns well for the r,-nt axs the
exnA.utlon debt, the sherjiff becomes the debt r oi tte execu-
tien ereditor for botb sumo and liable te hlm lu an action
for muuey had and received.

And Bo under the Division Courts Aet, the bahuTf of a Divi-
sion Court would iu a like case. alao bu ribc a hore-
fore the execution mouey in his bands mnight be zo *acbed
as a debt due te the executiou creditor, to siutisty the,
demand of another ezecution claimaut aLaintit ilui

&mble, that moriey lu banda of a Division Court Lai iff May
be sttachud.

[Chamberd Jan. 26. IV6.J

The facta of this case werc tlîat Pottage, as biailiff
of the Oth Division Court of York anti Peel,
hati, in or about Octeber 1864, certain execu-
tiens in his hands as sucli bailitf, te bc executed
against the goode and chiattols of one Albert
Gray', a son of Phalira Gray above mentioned.
When the bailiff seizeti under these writs, lialirs
Gray claimed the goods as lier owîi. An inter-
pleatier was thereupon trieti in the Divisioin Court,
whicti wus detemmineti against lier.

After the decision she gave notice te the bailiff
that she claimed $200 for one yonr's rent, due te
ber b' lier son Albert G;ray in respect of the
promises upon which the goods hiat been seized.
The sale of Albert Gray's gotis to~ok p)lace in
February, 1865.

.Albert Gray' denied oiving bis mother Phialira
any rent at ail. The bailiff denied that lie sold
for the rent claimeti, and said lie was serveti witlî
the notice clainiing rent before the sale, but that
et the time of the sale, Plialira still claied the
gonds as lier owîî, andi did n cl aii for î'ant at
ail. Afildavits were fibeti ext cccli side.

Il was admitteui tiiet the bailiff receivecl notice
of sucb a dlaim hefore lie diii seil.

C. McMIieicl, on behiaif of Uic garîilihee, Pot-
tage, referred te tlie statute cf Anne, andi argued
that reut evon after it wvas (luo (wliici is said te
have been the case here,if tiiere was sucli a elaim as
rouI at ail) couid not be attacheti in the hands cf the
bailiff or sixerlif, because il was said the landiady>
C01u1(1 net sue for it as a dclil eovinae te lier by the
bâiliff or sherlif, lier oui>' reîney against tbe
oficer bein g for seiling without Ieavinç s
sufficieno'cf distress upon the premises te satief>'
the Y'ear's ment, anti timat ns tue iandiady couli flot
sue mn suoli a case for a debt, the jutigment credi-
ter ceulti net ettach tue nîoneyin the officer's
hantis.

Blevins, for the jutigment creditor, contendeti
that however, the law înay be untdor the statute cf
Anne, it je différent under the Division Court Act.

A. WILSOX, J.-The question is wliether theh-e je
sucli a difféence as tuaI contondeti for b>' the
jutigmnent creditor; if tliere be net, tuis apiplica-
tien niust fail.

The statnte of Aune provides, " tlat no goods
upon landis wiiicli are leaseti, sicill bu liable te lie
taken in execuition uniess the rîmîîv aii wliese suit
the exec:îtion is sueti 01it, shil, before the re-
movai cf tite goods froni the lîmeunises, by- virtue
of the execuitioli, pIM ti tlie landierd'ail euch

j me as shaîl be (luc tiîr Ire!î lit tjuýic hue of tak-
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in ' tile gonds by virtue of the execution, pro-
vied the arrears do not amount Wo more than
ne year's rent, and if they de, then the party at
wvhose suit the execution is sued out, paying the
landiord one year's rent, may proceed te exiecute
his judgrnent ns he might have done before the
act; and the sheriff, or ather officer is hereby
enî,powt-red and required te levy and pay te the
plaintiff, as well the rooney se paid for rent, as
the execution rnoney."

The Division Court Act provides, (sec. 1>16),
that se mnch of the statute of Anne, as relates
tei the liability of gonds taken by virtue of an
exeution, shall net apply te goode taken in
execution under the powers of ainY division court.
But the landiord of any tenement in which
anY sncb gonds are s0 taleen, may, by writig
under bis baud stating tbe terms of holding, and
the rent payable for the same, and delivered te
the bailitf making the levy, dlaim any rent in
errear, then due te hiro, net exceeding in any
case the rent accruiug due in one year.

Sec. 1>17, In case of nuy such dlaim being se
muade, the bailif'makin; the Ievy shall distrain
as weil for the amount of the rent, claimed and
the costs of sncb additional distress as for the
ameunt of rooney and costs for which his warrant
of execution was issued.

Sec. 180. Ne executien creditor under this
act, shall satisfy the debt eut of the proceed8 of
the exectition and distress, or of execution eniy
wheu the tenant replevies for the distress, untîl
the lanieord who conforme Wo this aet, bas been
paid the rent iii arrear for the perieda hereinhe.
fore inrtioned.

Under the statute ef Anne, it bau been decided
that an action for rooney had and received will net
lie by the landlord against the sheriff for rooney
made by the sherifi' when he bas an executien
agrainst the tenant's gonds, and selse for eneugh te
satisfy the rent as well as the execution.

This statute does net empower the sheriff te
seii for, or on behaif of the landlerd, it excuses
the sheriff froro selling at ail wben rent is deam-
ed, until or uless the execution creditor shall
pay t.he rent, and then it empowers the sherlif te
se-11 for bis benefit as well for the rent as fer tbe
executionmroney; while under the Division Court
Act, the bailiff sella fer, and on behalf of the ]and.
lord as uipen a distress, and the creditor is net
te be paid his debt until the landlord bas been
paid bis rent.

It is trme that under the statute of Anne, neither
the sheriff ner the execution creditor, before levy,
actually pays the landlord bie rent, yet the shkprîff
sella for enough te satisfy both rent and executien
money ; but in strictness the sheriff cannot be
called upon as a debtor b the landiord te pav
over the reut; the reme4l~ muet be in another
forro.

In case the execution creditor bas under the
statute of Anne paid the rent, snd the sheriff
under tbe express termes of that act, dos levy
for the plaintiff as well the rent as the execution
rooney, I concieve thers is net the slightest
doubt that the sheriff becomes a debtor te the
exectiein creditor s0 pa,,ying sncb rent as well for
the rent as the execution debt which he le vies,
and inakes for him and under bis express direc-
tion. and by tbe authority of the statute and of

10the werit.
lIn sucli a case, tbe creditor miglit sue the

sheritf for rooney bad and received, and so it
would seeni W fullo*-that this mnoney May be

attached as a debt due te this executien debtor
to satisfy a demand of another executien claimant
against her.

1 think that the present judgrnent debtor, Mrs.
Gray, the landlady for whorm the rent was made
-assuining it to have been made for her-has a
dlaim for Jebt againat the bajîjif, and ceuld main-
tain an action against him for money had and
received in respect of this rent, and therefore the
dlaim is eue which can be attached to satisfy her
judgment debta.

It was flot argued before me whiether rooney in
the hande of the bailiff could or could flot be
attached. I see it laid down in the practice that
it is attachable; and I sec ne reason or principle
why it sbould not be, and I do not therefore feel
this te be a difl¶culty in rny way.

As before stated, the two facts of rent heing
due at aIl, and whetber the sherifi' sold for it, and
Made it, are strongi y disputec. As I cannot
determine these points, and have not sufficient
information before me if I desired to do so, I
muet therefore order that the judginent creditor
may proceed against the garnishee under the
291st sec. of the C. L. P. Act.

Costa to abide the resuit of that proceeding.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COURT 0F EXOHEQUER.

HARDING V. HAILL.
Dùtrest-Bailiff-Right to sel for expensea.

A baillif 'Who noises gonds under a distr-ee warrant, If his
authority to @MII on behalf of the landiord le th<pn with-
drawn, bau no rlght to go on and sel for bis expenses.

f April 18, 1864, 14 W. R. U46.1

This waa an action for the conversion of two
horses and a waggen, and the question in dispute
was whether they were the property of the plain-
tiff, or had paesed to the defendant by a vaiid sale.

The case was tried before Pigott, B., at the last
Staffordahireas.si zes. The plaintiffwn sthe father-
in-law of one Barton, and took a bill of sale of
Barton'a effects, including the property in ques-
tion. Barton's landiord also put in a distress for
rent, and the bailiff who di8trained seized the geedo
in question with other goods on the premises.
The bailiff held the goode on behaif of the land-
lord, and also of the plaintiff, as the bill of sale
creditor. The attorney, who acted. both for the
plaintiff aud for the landlord, then paid out the
landiord, and directed the bailiff te withdraw on
behaif both of the landiord and thie plaintiff. A
dispute then arose as te the fees payable te the
bailiff, and whether lie was entitled te double pos-
session.money or not. The bailiff thereupon re-
moved the herses and waggon, and sold them to
pay bis fees and expenses. The defendant became
the purchaser at the sale. The learned judge
directed the jury that the bailiff had no riglit te
Bell, and a verdict was found for the plaintiff, with
leave te niove te enter a verdict for the defendant
if the bailiff had power te selI.

H. ?i*ews now moved accordingly-There is
ne direct authority upon the question. But a
aherliff may seli for hie poundage, although or-
dered te withdraw by the execution creditors,
Alchin v. Wells, 5 T. R. 470; Watson on Sheriffs,
8.3. And the case of a bailiff is analogous.
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[POLLOCK, C B.-The bailiff and the landlord1
are but one perion; the sherifi' and the creditor
are two.] Thie sheriff cari only levy ii8expenses
by stattre ; 'mdi tbe right is given for the benefit
ef the creditcr, not the sheriff, so that the cases
are nlot analogyous.

POOLL-JýCK. C. B.-We are. ail of opinion that
there ought te be no rule in this case. The ques-
tion arises thus; The landiord gave bis bailiff an
authority to distrain. The baiiff does so, and
takes the horses and waggons. Before more in
doute he receives notice from the landiord that the
rent is paid. After that it is clear that ho had
no nuthority teosel, and therefore the defendant
has no titie.

MARTIN, B-I arn of the same opinion.
BRAMWELL, B -I arn ef tise mre opinion. The

bailiff had no riglit to selI, for bis autherity was
withdrawn. As to the case of Al1cAin v. Well,
Mr. Mattbew's argument in, firet, that the sheriff
bas a right te oeil under these circumstances; aud
pecondiy, that the. case of a baihiff je analogous.
But Aichin v. Wells fails te establieh the firet of
these positions. Lt only decides that the Court
would not actively interfère agair*et the. obemiff
by muliug hins te return the. writ: not that he was
not a trepasser. or had any right teosel. And I
tbink it clear that hie had nloue. But, at any
rate, a bail iff je a mere agent for a principal, aud
muet look to bie principal for hie remunemation.
It would be absurd, when the landiord may dis-
train in person, if bis employing a bailiff should
make any difference. The defendant themefore,
bas ne titît.

PIGOTT, B-I was clearly of opinion at the. trial
ihat the. baiiif had ne right teo ell; and 1 think
80 Stili.

Rule refused.

CHAPMAN V. GWYTHV.R.
Trarraty-Sale of a hors.

A honrst was soid on a warraury la the followlng termel:-
' -C. bought of 0. a browu borèe. six yeare old. warranted

sound, tbr the. srmm of £150, aio a bey horse fite yeare old
for the. gunu of £90. warranted snund,
W2iVrranted eound for one. monîh. «Isigned, Q."1

Tht. bay bor"p sbowéd no signa of disea", dnring the month
after the date of the warranty, but eubsequently a latent
digease developed itsoif.

Held, that the. warranty wua only ta continue in force for
oue month. and that no complaint htivlug been made
within the mouth thore was no breach of te warranty.

The. vendes paid vendor for the. bore lu quection by a
cheque to order endored as follow:-"1 T1iffs choque le re.
colved by mue for a browu geldlng, prie £180, alco a bey
geldicg prie £90, both of which, aýnnal 1 wamrat .ound
for ont. month froru date ofdellvery."

The vendor t.ndorsed the. cheque, but hie signature waa uot
under the. warranty.

&Zd, rhat the endorasumeut on the. cheqne by the vendor
was not a eignaturs of the warraaty endorsed thereon.

[Q. B., -May 6.]

This case was tried before Blackburn, J , at
Swansea Spriug Aesizee-verdict for plaintiff.

This vas a mule te show cause why the verdict
ahould net be set aside, and a nqssuit entered
On the. grnund that on the true construction et
the. contract of the warranty there vas nu evi-
dence te show any breach of contract.

Ilawkins. Q C., B. Mat/ews and J. Macrae
M«oir now Qhowed cause. Tbey cited Bywaler v.
RiChard!on, 1 A. & E 508; Mesnard v. .4ldridge,
3 E2p. 271 ; Buchanan Y. Parnshaiv, 2 T R. 745.

GCffard, Q.C., and B. T. Williitns. in support
Of rule.

BLACKBURN, J.-This mile muet be made ah-
solute. We are ail agreed which of the two
writings was the contract. The indorsement of
the cheque is enly evidence of the original bar-
gain, but the original contract of June 5 being
produced we go by that. The real question
raised je ne te the meaniflg of the words - war-
ranted sound for one month." Io the mean-
ing that the horse was warranted Sound and
warranted te continue so for one nionth, which
would be a very unlikely contract to enake ; or
that "euoe month" Is a qualification of the var-
ranty. We are of opinion thât the meaning is
that the warranty was only to contitiue&for one
,nonth, and that if Do complaint was made lu
the one month there was ne breach of the war-
ranty. Warranted for one month means one
month is the time during which complaintsecau
be made.

MELLOR, J.-I arn of the saine opinion. At
firet I thought that the warranty was nlot suff-
ciently liniited, but w. muet net take the words
ini the abstract, but as they are used in those
transactions. The true interpretation of them
je, that you shall have a rnonth'e tirne-I do nlot
intend unliinited time for you to mnake coinplaint.

Lusel, J.-I arn of the same opinion. The
intention of the defendant was nlot to extend,
but to limit, the time. If he had written rnerely
" warranted sound," thon damnages might have
been olainsed at any time. This warranty meains,
if there is any dispute about this horse, it muet
be determlned In a short time. It is a compen-
diouS way of puttlng it, but a clase expression.
That being the intention, are the words suflicient
te express it ? To the words "1warranted sound
for one month,"l wo muet supply other words-
vis., "The warranty shall only continue in force
for one rnonth."1 The endoreernent on the cheque
h11s no effeot.

Rule absolute.

'OORRESPONDENCE.

.4ssensnt--Appeal-Co',a of serving notices

-BailiJ Of Diiion Court -- Mileage-
Several warrants of attacltment-Bailiffs'
duties.

To Tllz EDITOaS OF TUEc LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-II case a municipal elector
feels himself aggrieved on account of sorne

errors or omissions in the asffsennt moll,
when returned by the assessors, and gives

notice to, the township clerk of his intention

to appeal te the Court of Revision fmom such

asses8ment, in order that he nay have it cor-
mected; and the clerk causes a notice (in thse

usual form) of sucis appeal to be served upon
the parties appealed against, by hiring some

person to serve sucis notices. Who is liable

for the payment for sem'ving sucis notices, is it
thse appellant, the municipal corporation, or is
it tise duty of the clemk to do it himself or to
pay tise person he may engage to, make the
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service. See Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 55, sec. 60,
sub-secs. 2, 7 and 8.

2nd. Supposing a Division Court clerk
should issue a summons to a defendant in the
usual forin, and also at the saine time issue a
warrant of attachment against the goods of
saine defendant. Both papers are given to the
bailift, ho proceeds to, execute theni by making
a seizure of the goods under the warrant of
attachipent, and at the sanie tume serves the
summons either personally or by leaving it at
the defendant~s last place of abode in the coun-
try (as the case may be), is the bailiff entitled
to niieage on both the summnons and warrant,
or is ho entitled to one muleage only, or in
other words, the muleage actually traveIled
with both papers.

3rd. The bailifi' makes a return of the war-
rant of attachment in due forni, with appraise-
ment of goods seized,- and within thirty days
,one or more warrants of attachment are issued
in favor of other plaintiffs to enable theni to
obtain a share of the goods so seized : in such
a case would it be necessary for the bailiff to
go through the forni of seizing again the samne
goods and making a return with appraisemnent
under each of the warrants, the sanie as in the
tirst instance (thereby making more costa), or
would the first seizure and return answer for
ail purposes required. A USRB.

May l7th, 1886.

[1. It is made the dut>' of the clerk to, cause
the notice to, be served, and he ought to be
paid for his services by the Council. But
there is an evident omission in the act, in not
requiring that tbe party appealing should pay
the expense of serving the notice. The Court
of Revision does not appear to have an>'
power to, award costs to either party.

2. It is the common practice to charge
mileage on both, and such is aiso the practice
in sheriffs' offices generally. The tariff does
flot say anything which throws any tight on
the subjeot. Though the practico is in favour
of the charge, the prinèiple upon which mile-
age is allowed would seeni to be against it.

3. The bailiff might give notice of the
second or subsequent writ to the Clerk of the
Division Court, if the goods are in his posses-
sion, and it would, perhaps, be advisable to
performn some manual utct of seizure under

tb such writ; but a second appraisement does
not seelil neCessary. In the bailiff's return
to the writ, the a« of scizure and the previ-

ous appraisement shouid be set forth.-EDS.
L. C. G. ]

By-law-Inpo8inqz toli on non-regident8 only.

To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEME.-,-C8II a township municipality
legally pass a by-law imposing toil on 'non-
residents using a road constructed in and at
the expense of said township for the purpose
of assisting in the repairing of said road, and
exempting the residents of the township in
which the road is situated, it having been
originally buit at the expense of said town-
ship. As this is a matter of public interest,
and about which different views seem to pro-
vail, I trust you will kindly favor with a
reply in the next number of your very valu-
able Journal, and much oblige, gentlemen,
your most obedient servant and subseriber,

TilocAs MATIIESON'

Mitchell, June 2, 1866.

[We do not think the by-law, as stated by
our correspondent, valid.-EDs. L. J.]

O BITUARY.

At Godertch, on the 19th instant, ROBERT COOPER, E&q.,
Judge of the Oounty Court f-ir the United Couutles of
Huron and Bruce, aged 44.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

JAMES WATT, of 011 Springs, Esquire. Attornoyat-Law,
te be a Notary Public lu Upper Canadas. (Gnzetted May 191
1866)

CORONERS.

JOSEPH A. FIFE. E8quire, M.D., te ho an Asseoeiate
Coroner for the County of Petertorough. (Gazetted 'M.y

GEORGE BRANT, Of the villa-e of izmithviUle, Esquive,
to be an Aseoclate Coroner for the County of Lincoln. ffla-
zetted May 5, 1866.)

TO CORLRESPONDENTS.

««A OBSCRIBFR"-"' THlObAS 31.TIOEsouq-Under " Corres-
pondenoe."1

GRAMMAR may, no douht, soînetimes ren4er
assistance to#&W by hetping to the construction,
and thereby to the meaning of n sentence; but
grammar, with refèrence to a living and there-
fore a variabIe langage, ig perhaps more difficuit
to deal 'whh than 18W, RUd the rules Of legal
construction are far more certain thail tbe rules
of grammatical construction. To re:.ort to
grarumar where ltw faite. iq frequenîty to decide
tqflo0un per igno(ius : (Poliock, C. B., 31 L. J.,
N S., 85, Ex.)
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